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What "wild and visionary" fellow* these Virginians 
•re!! They are making a rail road from Portsmouth 
to the Roanoke river—another Irom Richmond to 
Fredencksburg, and thence to the Potomac. Friend 
P«rker, do take pity on these hair-brained fellows, 
and «end one hundred thousand copies of your cir- 
cular into Virginia, to save them fram ruin. At two  dollars per annum, payable within three months 

Irom the date of the first  number,   or three  dollars 
will be invariably exacted immediately after the expir*. 
tion of that period, 

liach subscriber will beat liberty to discontinue at anytime ' , 
from  the  time of subscri. I W«|   Ihe   Sam,,.,,,   or:, up.te.r    either of them 

I will take us from   Liverpool  to   Manchester in two 

Wc- will now lake a ride ipon the Liverpool and 
Manrlirster rail way. 

The  distance   i*  32   miles—will you  go  in  the 

within the firs' three  monts 
bing, by paying for the numbers received,  according to 
Hie above terms; bat no paper will be discontinued until 
all arrearages are paid. 

A failure to order a discontinuance within the year, will sub- 
ject the subscriber t.. payment for the whole if the sue 
ceeding yrar, at the ra:es above mentioned. 

A year's subscr 
of the pnpi 
numbers 
the same proportion for a shorter time.. 

Those who may become responsible for ten copies shall re 
eeive thef Itb grata.—An allowance d ten per cent will 
also be made to authorised agents for procuring subscri- 
bers and warranting their solvency or remitting the cash. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Mot exceeding 13 lines, will !>e neatly inserted three time* 

lor one dolliir;—& twenty-five cents for earl; succeeding 
■Mbiicatioi.i—tl jse of greater length in the- aimc proper- 

hours, and I don't can; about travelling more than 
16 miles an hour. The engine! on this road, with- 
out any freight-can attached, have travelled at the 
rate of one mile per minute lor several miles in sue- 

I cession! 

Thi* i* 'he  mo't costly   rail  road in the world— 
piption will be ascertained by the number. (hp j,1H.l.,10,i|<,._ h „, ,,,„,, ,,, ln„llCV_lhe ur„„„d 
er and not by calendanvmontha. PHtjr-two ; |W ,,,„),.„„_ ;„|(j ,;,„ ,.l>L.lliee|. Bl,iu..d';il perfection. 
,ill   make  a  year's  Mbaerlption J  ..nd   m   TM|      „ ^  , 4^00Q dOs.BW per   mile-and y cost 14V.UUU iioliars p 

notwithstanding this enormous outlay of money, the 
dividend Irom July I o >ti In .fuiy (834 sis 9/ 13» 
bd per cent pur annum. Friend Parker ask?, "can 
a rail ro.id be any where in our state for the saw 
length erected with out- lenih its advantages?" I 
fearlessly answer yes, except i- lo the length. I he 
Livrpoul U Maueiiesii i •■• ■■■■! cost the neat little 
•u.ii i» f-.ur million., I'IVI n.'O'lii d and u»rtj four dot- 
tors. 1 unrle iv.;> V-. W.,,!;.« had this mm in ins 
strong I.I»I, wt   « " .» v v. i   ■ i tit road or two, 

n°'- ^m. j It wonlri inaki   ,'■■   ' • i.■•■•>• r •• r' .-' Irom   the   Port 
Al:.efersan.|..mnc.nu-.ati«nsto thi'eWtor. on biartness I   , B,.aUl><, t0 the Tennessee 111 .'-a branch lo Wil- 

relative loth* paner, mu»i be POST-PAID, or they w:!i n >•. 
be atn tided to. 

|7"Everv v. .scrilier will be held strictly to the LETTER 
of 'he it >ove terms, "wKhcnt variation IT shadd-w ol 
turning." Let no one deceive htauadf bv making i. - 
dilations   upon oar ei-lu're-ce. 

C0MMCV1C.4 TJOJf. 

fi.>i(i 

tfh, 
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"But 'till rrnt'ff.brr. If you mean tofiteaie. 
To firm your tr.mt  with modrntv and rate." 

I'nk tat CusMHsinttUM PjrMior. 

MR. EDITOR: 

I have read your prospectus for anew 
paper, to be called the "Southern Citixen" with great 
pleasure. I beg leave respectfully to suggest anoth- 
er subject worthy your attention, to add to your pro«- 
pec'us, which will mike the 9'h—It ii Temperance. 
You arc undoubted!*- acquainted with the srenuou 
and success'ol efforts which are now miking through- 
out thi ci> iilzed world to dcrcsrinate the vice ol 
diunki niie-'. Accord'. : lo (he 7th report ol the 
American Temperenci Society; the number of Tem- 
perance Societies in Ihe United Slates now exceeds 
7,000, with more than 1,350,000 members; and 
more than 1000 America■• vessels new sail on th 
ocean, in whu h araent spirits is not used. 

I - .i   !ir,,.ci    o   V.   -■     ■ .--• DTMIIth lo Kal- 
Grei iisi.i.iu>i',h—and  'i'Uii.1 olher impol- 

ite In:",  We caii 'naki rail, roads I heap in i nr 
The experimmbtl rail road Irom  Ihe "tat* 

■I ihe stone I|.I-HTV cost only about 2,700 dn'» 
! Ian per mile—3'i00 per nuie would nave tirade n 
a:, ex< t'lieiii  load. 

Neji week we will take ati excursion into Penn- 
tyivunia, ami pre v»h.»t thi' •• "visionary * madcaps 
art about* I am striving u> uraka up m) M undo— 
and .r... ThomuaoniHi RotamCHl Doctors hr* d.u^u.i; 
him vith the deadly .o^hifhade—and Stanioniuin 4. 
ClCUta, lo siuplfv li.m aou keep him ma trance (or 
haif a century   more. 

PffTKR V>V>" UINK1.E. m 
SELECTED. 

"And'in the sail comfilnmt, and almoll true, 
H hut'er we virile, vie tiring forth nothing nra." 

VIRGINIA CONFERENCE. 

addition mentioned lo \ >ur subject!, I shall feel di»- 
piwi'il to pa'ronize the "Southern CiliE-n." Even 
at this time I wish your lar«e imperial was hveih- 
tence. instead of the little "Patriot," so thai I ceuid 
have very and space enough to answer friend Jon- 
athan Parker'* attack upon the ci nlral rail road, and 
upoa internal improvement! g>n«rally. This gen- 
tleman, after dating thai he inw. the attempt in the 
•late to construct a rail road through Ihe en'ire cen- 
tre of our "tale—or < ven from ihe ore-ail to Raleigh, 
as "wild and visionary," goei on to exhibit 'he fail- 
ure of ihe Petersburg rail road—the Liverpool and 
Manchester rail road—and Anally the deplorable 
situation ol the grial slate of Pennsylvania, in con- 
aenuence of her gigantic system of internal improve- j 

The Virg-n-» annual ra'if*rence of Ihe Meihodist 
R, Church, commenced it« fes«ioiiin L}nchbnrg on 
the I I'h and adjourned on the £.*.!  llisl.     ! he ses- 

iVith this' i'°" *"'* longer than usual bm col d u'ted with great 
harmony nftei'lidg. There were ah'.ut 120 prea- 
cher! in attendance. Bishop F. .iory was present and 
presided, 'I he COngrejja'iatis w-" i rowdej, and 
all the public places of worship ui 'the dilterent de 
noiiiiiM'ion« were offered and occupied by tin me- 
thodiat miniaters. Our m pnnuiihy to procure a 
coinected view of ihe proceeding! ol ihe conference 
W«l very limited <u we did not gel lo Lttichhuig 
until after three days ol ill -cssion In (1 passed away, 
and when we leit the preachers u<re stiiflll session, 
hut about to adjourn. There ar', we undeistand 
several report!, resofntions A,-,. which are d>.signed 
for publication ii. our column*., and which we hope 
to lay before our leader* shortly. We had not the 
lime and  opportunity  to procure these  duuments 

menu.    I will endeavor to disabuse the public mind, I hefoie  we   left,  but    expect    to    have    I In m    in 
nd place in bold relief a simple statement of facts. | po*»«M>ieu next week.    The m«»t   luten sting and 

The stock of the. Patenburg rail road t lompany was 
400,000 dollars: this sum wai llliufficient to Complete 
the rail road and build wlnrv-liouses—wharves, Ike. 
and purchase  steam engine!,  cars,   and other ma 

moving scene whit h we witn. »'ed during the con- 
ference was on Ihe la-l S.iooaih prrriuus to the 
adjournment.     About   120 ministers surrounded the 
.airainental -bo.inl together, and conimi niorale d the 

chinery toput the road in eflcctive operation—there-[«l»,nt?*uH'"rinB» •' yXxH" ('r,'a' H«h Priest. The 
fore Ihe company borrowed about 300,000 dollars.    Buhop assisted by some of the elder members   of 

I conference olhciated in Ihe administration of the or- 
In consequence of this loan, the stork has been I durance. There was a large number of communi- 

below par. During the last leMion of our leglilature, j canIti wym received the ordinance on the occasion, 
the stock had risen to 90 percent, but holders would . |t W8S truly an impressive and refreshing season to 
not sell at that pricej the debt was then marlyi paid ,ninilten and meinners and will DO doubt be long 
off—and can any rcasonable'.man doubt but what remembered by many present with interesting saii»- 
the stock will be at par, or oeer ?s soon M the small j ruction and delight.. The impre.tioiu made upon 
hallauce of debt is paid orl ? The facts stated here : our n,j„j wt delight <o chen.h, and think we shall 
! believe to be as true as that there i« in North Car.; crjerlin me*m to our grave with increasing pleasure. 

| lo so many heralds ol tht cross, about roon to en- 
ter  into the  laborious  and extensive  field of their 

ohna a county called Guilford.— I obtained these 
facts from an honorable senator, who is a stockhold- 
er, and lives near the rail road—a gentleman who 
for a high sense ol honor, and unquestionable integ- 
rity has many equals, but nv luperiort 

Friend Parker has not stated the probable hen< fi' 
lo the people of Petersburg--and to all Ihe farmer* 
living within ll II miles on each fide of the whole line 
of rail road—the increase of business, population and 
wealth to the citizelTs~tbe increased value of land 
and produce to the farmers. Put ihi te down, frfeiu 
Parker, at one in 
far, very far within  bounds. 

master's appointment, uniting in giving a public te>- 
ti'iiony of their lailh in the crucified Siviour, wa> 
• alcuiited to iwaki u sensattooi ol ihe hiuheil inter- 
ests uud prospects ol the most delightful character. 
Ihev would soon be scattered in every direction, but 

nil proclaiming ih< same Jesus, aod labouring lor a 
gionous crowu ol righteousness, Their work and 
reward are both hi lore them, and the promise of the 

V 

presence of tlnn Master until the end of, Ine world 
ion of dollars, and you will be j t«» nuppoi-t ih.'isi «r« all calculated to give a heavenly 

iiiii ul-i- lo thi II- ellor's, ami inspire imm with more 
lllisn earthly zeal in saving as many   souls as  they 

Friend Parker forgot to mention tin  Chesterfield,can.    •"> ye  heralds   nl salvation, and publish to 
rail road in Virginia—this  road was upeiitd forju-i    evi II  i     hijoyl >ws thai   sinners  may   he 

APPOINTMENTS 

OJlht I'.ctrlicrs of Ike  Virginia Coiifirenc* 

/or 18  *, 

RICHMOND DISTRICT, 

MOSES  UKOCK P. C 

„.  . ,     <  Crinity,  Li;roy II, Lee. 
Richmond,   } s 11)ckj(, Hill. .las. A.  Riddick. 
New,Kent Stephen W.Jones. 
Wilhanwbnrg and Hampton, Joseph P. Davidson. 
(jlouce-ler. Gervas   M. Kee-re. 
Kmg & Queen, Joseph Goodman. 
Essex, J.imes M'Donald. 
I'arohne, Benjamin Ki id. 
Spottsvlvama, Charles P. Moorman. 
Culpepper. Ruins Ledbetlcr, Charles M. Schroffe 
Oraugj, David Fisher. 
Columbia, W,   umll. Starr, George M. FlBnger. 
Louisa, John Hank. 
Hanover, George   V. S, llarpi r, lo«. Lear. 

LVNCHBURG DISTRICT. 

LEWIS SKIUMOBE, P- E. 

Lynchhurg, Henry  B. Cowlet. 
Iledf ird, John  I, H.ck«, William W. Kone. 
Campbell, Robert I. Carson, John D.   Edwards. 
Charlotte, Jesse Powers, 
Prince Edward, Kranck Stanley, Ballard E. Gib- 

son. 
B i.•ki:iJian},.G lorge vV. Nolley. 
Charloitsville and HcotUviUe, Edward YVad*- 

worth. 
Alb■■ »arl, Isaac Hivaes. ^y 
AinheretJohu W. Childs. 

PEl'FRSJL'RG DISTRICT, 

tin, G'. LEIUU   P E. 

Petersburg, D.nlS. Doggett 
Chesterfield, Albert G, burton, James Morrison. 
Cumberland. .1 iseph A. Browu. 
Brunswick, Divid vV tod, J > > i V. tVaih 
Vmelca, Anthony Dibbrel, Robert Si Loving. 
Mil kleaburg, William B. Rowcie. 
Greenville, G- orge A. Bain, George N. Wiufree. 
Sussex, Robert Sott. 
t'j.l- :•" Station, Stephen Olin. 
Martin P. Park-, Edward D. Si ns Lor. Lea, pro- 

Ii  s.us. 
Jollu E.rly, John  Kerr, John A. Miller, College 

Agents. 

NORFOLK Disriil 'T, 

CALEK LEA ii P. £. 

Norfolk, W in. A. 9 nth. 
Portsmouth. Thomas ("rowder. 
Prncci! Anne, Thomas Jones, W.lliam W. Albea' 
Murfrei-b >ri»', Henry A. Rives, super. 
Bertie, William K. Pell. 
ti.ile», Veiiion Etkridge. 
E'lenion. Snuuel T. Moorman. 
Camden. Alfred Norman, I-viu Atkinson. 
Suffolk, Bern. B. Miles. 
Elizabeth city, John VV. White. 
S uithoeld, John D. Hnlstead, 

ROANOKE DISTRICT, 

JOSEPH CSRSON, P. E. 

Roanoke,George W. Die, Thomas R. Braime. 
Tar River, Peter Doub; Joshua Tinsley. 
Aibenutri Sound, John T. St. Clair. 
Neuse, John R. Bonnet 
Currituck and M itimuskeet, Thompson Girrard. 
Portsmouth and Ocracoke mission,   Henry   D. 

Wood. 
Washington and P'vmoulh, James M, Boatright 
Tarborough, Bej. \f atson. 

NEW BERN DISTRICT, 

JAMES REEB. P. E. 

Raleijh City, James Jemeison. 
Raleigh circuit, James Purvis, Bennet T. Blake.'. 
Diiphn, Wm. M. Jordan. 
Topsail Inlei, James M. Lewis, 
Trent, Benj. R. Newcomb, Curtis Hooks, sup. 
Beaufort, Henning W, Kelly, 
Straits, John W. Lewis. 
Newbarn, George W.  Langhorne. 
Snow Hill, William M. Schoolfield. 
Haw River, Daniel Culbreath. "•' 
Piltsboro', William Closs. 

DANVILLE DISTRICT, 

JAMES M'ADKN, P. E. 

Rranville, Henry T. Weatherly. 
Person Thomar S Campbell. 
Banister, David B. Nicholsou. 
Franklin, .lame, M. Darden, 
Caswell, William Anderson. 
Pittsylvania, Jukliua Bethel,   Will. Holmes, sup. 
Hill'boro', Ali.-alom II.  Kenuedy. 
Chatham, Benjainin  N.  Barnes. 
Danville and Milton, Samuel S.  Bryant. 

SALISBURY DISTRICT. 
ABHAM  PENN,  P- E. 

Greensboro', Rob't O. Burton, 
Guilford, Joshua Leigh, Thos, M. Sharp, 
Patrick, Howland (i. Bass 

Dividson, Samuel  Pearce, 
Randolph, John  Alford. 
Sahsbory and Lexington, Thales McDonald. 
Dm'l Hill, Coajfi MUli'tnary Agent, 
NORFOLK is the place appointed lor the meeline i 

the ni x1 Virginia  Annual   Conference.—Mrthudm 
Christian  Stnlinel. 

THE    IT.I SIDENcr. 

We perceive with much regret the increasing- dfcfl 
Visions i»ihe opposition ranks. The whig! of th 
south geiMrally, seem disposed to take up II,e in mi 
nation of Judge White, while in the Northern slat. 
that of Mr- Webster, is insisted on with a pertinacity 
that bodes utter COO<««1bn to the cause. It u nui e 
ihe question lor Mr. W. hster to think of getting i 
vn|e south of Pennsylvania. All admire the talent 
of the man and his triumphant vindication of th_ 
Constitution, but there are objections in the south to 
hi. political creed, which<i • «• can never eradicate. 
The nomination of Judge McLean too, is CalauUlei 
still further to weaken the opposition, nod of course 
to give strength to Mr. Van Buren.—For our part, 
we do belive in ihe doctrine of alternatives: it is the 
docl-uie of common sense, and receives the sanction 
of every day's practice with the wise part of the 
community. Oui patrons expect us to conduct out 
Journal with a new to usefulness—hut of what poss 
sihle use will it be lo support a candidate that bu 
no hope of success .* il will be a perfect waste 
Streotu to do so. In a word then, our object is 
lo dispose of what litre influence this Journal majrH 
possess, as to make il T«IL to the most advantag* a> 
gam,I ihe corrupt combination thai adheres to Van 
Buren. There is uot much diflerencc of principle 
involved in the controversy. We let our fac-• a 
gainst ihe corrupt and debasiug practices of ih 
present adniini.-tration. These have been introduced 
by its connexion with Mania Van Buren—thry will 
o< perpetuated if he is made president, and we hsar- 
tily believe, will destroy the confidence of virtuous 
men in the practicability of our system. Any one, 
therefore before the Magician, and any fair means i 
neat him!—Wulchman, 

Bui Sk»n's Muitm*.— It s young man  chang* 
his polllics/rom Ih* strong  side lo the weak, at t 
age of twenty live, he may be safely trusted as at 
honest man, for ten years afterwards. 

Being on ihe weak side, if he maintain his pohjira 
opinions at thirty five, he may he trusted for liv 
years longer. If, at (he end of this time, he sil 
maintains his opinions, against the opinions of th 
majority, you may trust him for life, with bushels o 
diamond; and compute his weith at double the de 
posite. 

The young man who changes from the tcuk iid 
to the strong at iwenty-lwo, will sell himself fo 
six and a quarter cents at thirty: and will not fiud l 
bidder of this much at forty. !f he changes back t 
gain at thirty, (ihe paities being reversed,) eet ihi 
dogs on him, if ever you see him approaching y.vu 
house—if the'll condesend to run him. 

The iotelligetit man who has no opinion upon ac 
exciting subject, is in the rogues school, and will bi 
sure to graduate with it's first honors. 

Judge Crawford said, "no honest man ever rhang 
ed his political opinions, after thirty five"    (Mean 
ing, of course, from the weak side to the strong.) Hi 
was in error.   About one in six millions dots change 
at that age, honestly. 

The young man who is a great rlectipnecrer at 
twenty three, will be hung at thirty three, 'if justice 
he done him. 

l'be proportion of honest to dishonest politicians 
arc as one to twenty thousand. 

He who serves three years in the legislature witl>i 
out giving an unpopular vote, is prime facie diihon 
tst. 

He who thinks, bifore he ootes, how his vote will 
affect his coining election, should be kept at borne 
for the ballauce of bis life. 
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FOREIGN. 
••lie cnmet, the lt.r. Id   .fa noity world, 
.Yrmfr»m till nan; ■/       iibring at hm back." 

FBANCI    AND   TH>.    UNITED   STATES. 

pPCc give below the latest news frem France, confi- 
dent that nothing at tins juncture 11 so interesting. 
It will be seen, (bat the tone of the French Minis- 
ter'-Speech, ilii.igh decided, is yet conciliator) 
ami dignified. Wu enter'ain strong hopes, that by 
this nine, the Indemnity Bill ha* passed Hie Cham- 
ber*. 

Nm-Yvrk Ftbmary, 21. 

The ItJtLT,    from  Havre,    arrived     laii   night. 
I brii>K<i<K  Pbrit dates to the   17th  ultimo.   Xte con- 
sider the acr.units hy this vessel on the whole, pacif- 
ic—that is, if, as we hope, the decision in the Cham- 
ber be delayed, until after the   8 -Tile's proceedings 

I en 'he message should reaj h r raicu. 
One thing  is certain.   II -   Livingston   had   not 

I left Paiis, and had intimated In lite French Govern- 
ment tliat he would not take upon  him'ell the  re- 
sponsibility  of doing so. unless positively ordered a- 

I Was by it.    In this, we thick Mr. L. has made a 
ljo«t and patriotic sacrifice of personal feeling to the 
1 interest n( the country, and th«- duties of Ins station. 

Extract if a letter from Paris, ISlh January. 
Mr.  I.rting'ton lias decided, since yesterday, b> - 

Ifoi- asking I"- his passports 'o uqueit an esplanu- 
tioi: front the Minister of Foreign Affairs heie. Upon 
the communication made to him—that is, whellier it 
was the intention of the Government  here to leave 
hi- i ilttng hit passports to his own decision, in which 

Ica-c he   will  regain until  n 
fr.,r«i his own (iovernment, or whether this uitenlioi 
w.c to request him to lake hit passports, m which 
€•-■ he should ask  for them.     0 ir opinion is now, 

|u   :er  these  circumstances, thai he will  remain at 
[hi. station for thepresent. 

The l«w foi granting the fvrentj -five millions for the 
[American indemnity has been pi ■ ;ed to the Cham- 
ber f Deputies to-'iHV by the M ,-ter of Finance. 

I with the r serve thai Ibis mom > - o.uld be deposited 
I in 'ht Coi'ss dt CoHSigotaon until it should be aacer 
Ila ind mat no reprisals had been made ny the au- 
th n'v of the American Government upon Fltnch 

wrpcrty. Thi- was immediately sent to a Com- 
I mi. let to report there i 

en miii a or DEPCTICS. 

M Dupln took '..ii- Chair at one o'clock. The 
larg'leii -t "ere extremely fuil; ind a more than usual 
■ number o» Deputies were present. The Minister" 
land he President >f the Council. (Marshal Mnrtier) 
I wi r. in their usual places. 

At half pas' one oclock, the Minister of the Fioan- 
|ce« ascended   the tribune—(great sensation)—and 
[proceeded to read the following developement rela 
Hive  to the  government communication  which had 
|b' wi announce". 

'•fitntlemtnx Faithful to the accomplishment of 
|it> lit,,-slid trusting that yojl would.participate in 
lit- .victious, the 'iovernment was disposed again 
||e .in,rot to your consideration to measures neres- 
Isn v >r the execution of Ihe Treaty of ihe 4th Julj, 
llC31. d was prepared to defend Ihem in th, name 
lof jus e and of the political and commercial m- 

er 't' ■ Fr«nce.— The ^Vlessatje of the I'residetil 
lof I In    I  .  8'ties at the opening of  the American 
Kong"    pended the  execution ol this  project. 
■Tn^ Government had then to examine if il still, n - 

cd under the empire of the same dut>: it tin 
(hi; itv of Fiance did not demand a different life oi 

■ciininirt; iyd finally, if any meant exi«:ed of placing 
■the invariable rules ot justice in harmony wiih the 
[legitimate seninnenl ol national honor. 

The King'* Government need not justify itself be- 
Iforc • >u fro-i the reproaches made to it by (he Pres- 
lid' • ". .Such a proceeding would oe alike with >u' 
lohie-•• i< with.-ut dignity.; moreover, in the discus* 
■iii'i 'v nich wiM 'ake puce heie, all > xplatuuon- 
|l>ai mat be asked will he given—all ihe document- 

|w: he laid on your table.—General Jackson ha. 
i upr. bended the client of the powers conferred on 

■us 'v 'he constitution, But if he has mistaken'he 
|!BW- of our coUi.tr>, we will not fall into the samt- 
errorin r. sped to American institutions. The lel- 
Her and the spirit of those iustitutions authorise u« lo 

or-.sidei the documents *o wlmh I have referred as 
{ill espres-ion merely of an opinion wholly personal 
S'i long as it shall not have received Ihe sanction of 
eit'ivr ol the other two powers <>t Ihe American Un- 
knu. The m«»aaee is mi act of Government yet in- 
complete, Which Cannot Inilin t one ol these decis- 
ion, hj which France usually replies to a menace or 
in insult. 

«e might have awaited, gentlemen, for the 
nurse of Conyre-s, in order to regulate our own, 
fa.it a temporising tyaUtffl had neither the advantage 
af restoring security t* our commercial relations nor 
kjacilig them eVi ntii.ill) Under the protection of re- 
arisah. Mortover, by such a course, the two Gov« 

II tits wo .hi havi wailed the one for tin: other: 
ind tin  distance at which they 
 i ..( no.li might close leaving 

in.. ill unsettled and irritated by new delais. 

commercial power and mercantile strength, which 
have caused an alliance: with tne United Stales to 
be look. (i upon as one of ihe unalterable rules of na- 
tional policy. 

In holding this language, wc desire only to render 
homage to truth- of all times—to oppose these to 
transitory impressions--and especially to declare 
that France does not impute either to the people or 
to the Government of the  Unit' d Slates, the s.-nti- 

dett fields of Palestine? Did she cease lo remember  diive the toothache  out it   the wer!d,  tl-.e   inventor 
him who had laid al her Uet the wie.'i d swoic1 ni d   ouvht lo be honored with a   u . mmii nt i- Inyli   it  lean 
conquered bannerol his  enemies—whose armour  ■» Mount Tom.    Theednerssay that the cuisa eer- 

| abroad herself l.iced for its  lust  trial—him,  at   Ihe .tain   aid sovereign—no mistake   ilmul   it.    Tln-n   l«B 
men ion of whose name her heart heat prouder, oiidjMr.     Kleit he  Innl.wi.h  gen   in   nnsninalii r  tint 
fo-whose return she had   looked forward   wiih the   Presidency: for he has performed  »|shni more valo- 
anxietv of a lover?    Never I She wept   sadly  at the   «H« "'l,ls country llian u.o battle id Haw Orleans, ind ""*ii.ii    via    ii'iri. *•*»»*    .     . ■■•—     --~|-.      »—     V -■*—   ,     * . - . 
• torv ol his fall-glorious as it waa-she  offered to   s "" °"c "' l*r oncint.-s , ibeusai..! imsat more mis. 
man'y a shnne prayers for the n.b.e spirit ih.t had   fj'f*0"* "! n «*• *" »'c'"™ ' ' X>  "{ " V '** lh" 

, j . '    M i. .._I.I..  .   a   .   batlla WHS foughl.--. We had rather i.« .\li. K. Ui;:n to 
mams and propo-itmns which the  President has  ex-1 passed away lorever    liut tears may not alwuy- How [^^ ( i;| ^ |.e0|1,||V4h ...y   j-  (;,(r,,r_ 
pressed.     tW«ishonly   to see  in his   message   to—the fountains  which have been  unsealed   hy ll.e 
Congress an act (without due rtfl. Ctiou) ul a  single I rude hand of affliction, may close again 
power; and nation.il honor does i.ol ihe h *s requi.e 
us to persevere in the policy which was always that 
of the King's Government, (hd policy M loyalty to 
engagements 

So it was 
wiih the lady Klcanor. The tide of agony settled 
down into the calm melancholy of a spirit sanctified 
and made better by the trial of grief. And when 
shejtnevi that the early  love of Rupert   Merlon—a 

You will scriipu!on«ly weigh, gentlemen the mo-  love which his  friendship  for  Robert A iselm   had 
lives which solicit  Ihe adoption ot the treaty. 

What we spei tally ask is, that you, in examining 
it, as we in proposing it have done,should free your- 

checked in its revelation—slill   remained  strong  ii 
his bosom, she listened   lo  his   words oi   affection, 
consolation, and sympathy.    And she gave her pligli- 

selvcs from all predispositions foreign to the question j ted troth to Ihe dearest love. 
Itself--which is the right aid justice nl the claim,! They stood up before the alter of the villnge^number cm the day it b-arsdnte We mdcral m ■ paper 
and the commercial advantages guarantied 10 France ' church, and the multitude gazed on them with grati- . indue tin e—hut asting •■• thebTuking > the HA.K, or 
h) the treaty. . |6ed eagorneae.     Uoth were pale—ihfcre  was a inel- j something ofth.itsort, the driver could not hrimrjt    Ul 

ii (i »• fc.3ia s» «#:•; OH ii 

ir/co.vjy,i)jr. M.IHCH IS. is.it. 

"Irnthi WJU d '.vi. irot/i,9i san u ... <tkv e land, 
.Ul fear,  nonr ail y.i, ami fm> «nrf"»a/anrf." 

(CJ- We are -igain compelled to tlVrnw ourselves upon (lie 
leader's inr^ul^ncr for I he non-a|ipearance of ihe preseM 

Penetrated with this conviction, the Government, aucholy on their features that told how deeply they 
lays before you anew, thriugh me, the projectof a, had both tasted of the bitter fountains of existence, 
law which I shall havi tin honor of raiting. It was But in the noble beai ing of Rupert, and in the chas- 
Ihoughl proper to insert an additional clause therein. tenoU beauty of Ins lovely partner, those who looked 
ol which  \ou will doiiluh'ss appreciate the litness.! at them found much to admin-,oz a whisper ol delight I        " .     ' " 

Wrdiclspa u.s!„,.le,'.hes..m I.xo.1  ran around the assembly   tor one mome lid then   Pri"du« 'w-n^M IJMnflet, ■•   appl.catioi.   be made 

bands ni the office  were  idle two cl >ys far wa.it ot it,   Bui 
as planted some tatcrt! 

O^rTlneo additional spnre.ili.'r* «i'| he. taken to the 

This i lause interdicts pa\ minis iindei ihe sum hxo.i  ran around the a«.eiiibly   lor one moment,  ami men j • - ' ><     • 
hy (he tieatv, until  the intention oftlto   A .icricaii  as lite imposing ceremony commenced, all became jsoon.  We slready haveilie.niost eonvmiemly nrimigei] 
government shall be ascertained.     1 IS our right and; silent  once more u, hi. uliless attention. \ olTiro fir the lmsiness, to be found in Ihe state} and we 
our duty  to r.-nder that  government   responsible for       A clatter ••I'hooK, a* if a horseman were hurniiu   intend shortly lo supph it with a new press, new type A 
any of its art. winch may wrong ihe  dignity   or the , .v.ih Ihe m I of life a..d d.-ath, startled the ■"•'■»>■■ „ex csrTy „„„,_,.  We can ni-My      „„„,, fitrMUle, ,„  fc 

interests nf Prance " i '•'■<%;*'■    I ''•• next moment the lull wrm ol a night In I 
The r. aiM.it ol Ihe preamble and of>e bill occa-J armour,   darkened   the door of ll.e church       I he { 'l,"u-  ,:,:e »'»«■ "" * f""'"1 '•', *«ere else in the 

sioued considerable ex'itement in the Chamber! and! multitudeipivn war before Ins easy and tierce stride- is"ut!i. 
rad qii.i!< d   the Tnh'ii.e, several j —"Hohl!" he esclnimed, in a tone ol command, 

i-, and entered into i lose and "tint lady is my betrothed bride.    Lady bleajioc, I 
|adjure thee, remember thy vow—break it not lora 

I be bill w « ihi'il ordered to be printed, diatnbu* | fil.e Iraiiei ?" 

r lh 
lerat 

minister 
receives instructions | deputies formed groU| 

Jill.oat. il COW iT-.iliei 

!i it, and submitted for examination, to  Ihe standing 
committee; the discussion of it being leaerved for » 
inline  silting. 

M. P.-let de la Loz TO, demanded tin' the Govern* 
mint shou d order the prMing and distribution ol 
all the reports of ihe-in ■ es.iv. comuvitli—, which, 
since the year 1881, had been charged to ex.un.ne 
the American claim itself, or the hill relative  to it. 

The mini-tei (or foreign affairs replied, that all 
the documents relative lo the American i liiu.s 
would he laid on the table of lh. Chamber, and th.i 
such of them il« required publication should be prin- 
ted and distributed. 

AJ! Marled, and Rupert laid Ins band on his sword. 
'Sir Ivnijhi."  he said,  ihe hoi   gfood rn-hmu up lo 
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SOPTIII-UN CiTizr.a. Wo .T- truly rejo-e'd at tlin 

ripid BOeea-Win to our list of subscribers •'. ,r I hi- i.'ih- 
lie.lior. G'liilciuen in distant pirls of ill- sir, ul" 

wlioin we  never even beard  until lalels.  ire rxerlmg 

.,.    ..m  i   „,..  ■  .„,■. i.oi,   ./ ""•msti»es 'o "'crease our l.s..„1!-e.1.,i„..li1!,„'..r.. „o 
prove   that  thou art  worthy   ol!'nfluemtal man at  each pns'offii! n iln: .i.ie.   weald 
And he turned in Ihe  priest- at j swell imr l.st to five thousand in 1 s- il.in two ..:•• .it,i. 

O.ii prospects are so truly flaltefVig, tixi if w ••• :ild 

e nuiiand the meaiiR, ne woi.ld nor hesitate In purchase 
■he neceaaary apparatoa. sued sa Uress, type, &•(•. and 
■••■inn price i a na.l aicly: —3 it HS il n, our i.i of 
two thousand must be inadu out bnfiTf no C*I:I ven- 
ture a dollar,    Those who wish tissue a.   treejcl >r- 

(ii- p re face—-at 
insweri d, H it so 
Ki.iglul) deaiing.'' 
hu'altar, 

T'u eyes of tin Manger -hone like lire beneath 
ii.e bars ot the VIZOI "Uipen Merton!" heiliouu 
ed. in :. fierce and loud Voiu1, •Mel It" •'• ri inony be 
stayed, "i the nuiciiian of the lawn g God -hall not 
protect thee. 

"Da'tardl returned Merton. conveying his tie.i- 

Uis L ELLA Y£OU$. 

"Trnrta ivith. h ,o<», ami /irmafiln milh limn. 
M.nncis will   loriunei, iumoun turn -e«/i climrt" 

l.ling bride to the hand oi his kiiisma 
ing the intruder,   ■•Rupert  Mein     ... otli 
prolejtion save in-  own goiid  sword.    1. ihiu h.isi 
ihe spirit of a knight, follow  me." 

They strode  Ihroosh the rhnreh etale tngttbei 
— in another moment tin  qnek . lash of si  ei i ,ng 
sharply in the ears oi ihe hotror stricken assi :.•- 
— The struggle was   snort but   desperate,     lie. . - 
less of  his   own hie, ea. h  seemed   only   to -»•■ , 

The sun went down on the plums of Palestine, ih;,i of his enemy. Rupert, rovrred with tuund , 
tinging with a redder hoe llii'dark stains of-Ihe bat- reeled forward and grasp. I the throat ol Ins n - 
lie, The infidel had retired, and the fields from emj, with thai Ii. rce Strength which passion lends 
whence,but a little limn b.fore, the clang ol armallo the last struggles of "Xisience. His elazing e»e 
win up into the .still <kie« o| S.i i-, where the hra- '•'•jwd wildly open as he passed his sword Ilk* 
ten helmet and the  pale|cr< -cent gave back then   lightning thro" the  body  ol   lb* stranger.    Ii   was 

•I .  intioi.-i ...,j ui  indmftrv and peraeveraneo.    Wehtvo nn inch- 

Jilt   TWO    HrtlOs.OilOi.Ms. 

double Hood of light—and where the chfvalious 
lance* of Christendom bore down the infidel scimi* 
tar, l-.y silent beneath the darkness—save whi n 
somes-ifled groan .» muttered prayer of the dying. 
told that the work of .!>• i'!> was unfinished. 

Bravely had Rupert M rton and Ins hosom friend, 
the young knight ni %»•! i p, borne .themselves in the 
sinfe ol that day. But the test struggle—jiM as the 
va-tsia of turbans and scimeiars rolled backuurd 
irom the fierce 'onset of the i hnstian cavalry, ihe) 
had been separated from each other; and Rupert, 
wiih a boding heart, discovered (hat his friend «j> 
not among the weary and war-spent soldiers who 
gathered together in till S»nan twilight, with those 
mingled emotions of pain and triumph, which vinos 
n attained only by bitter sacrifices must always in- 
spire, He turned a.iay from ihe congratulation* of 
his knightly brethren, and Ihe blood) scene ol tin- 
recent encounter. 

Fearful were the sighs and sounds thnt pained the 

.1   blow.  Both   fed   at   the same   instant: si 

i P. bragj but »■•• have airftehingden'-e in  'i ,<v 
:i i* ID do ib ngs ** tdey sluu.ld be done!    He 

.1:111 

whs 
iak nothing fratf a fair trial!.' 

sMusawrav. We aeatione.l wtne lime ai»o, t>-«t 
1 Ii » 1 - .i. Be t"n h-.d been rc-'nr.-d In T d.t ie ii- 
PhilanthropicSocssljr atthipit Hiil And tnahow ma* 
' is reputation has been ifTtctuall; rescued (ram in nuv 
it js necessary that the ilevatrd A» ping of thr mi ni .• rs 
01 that ■•ciriy shoukl he extensively known, l'.i this end 
*c pubh'h, brlnw, a letter we lately received from on1 of 
Its member* Had it not been for an after lb uglit on our 
part, this firrciout mortel would hive remained in the of. 
fire for a time, and then been sent to the general postoff.ee. 

when   ihe multitude  gathered around   them   they    "o hm 'here as a panoi the cobwebbed lumberer a pas 
were dead. 

"Unliclin the stranger," said the priest, as wiih 
. shudder he surveyed the dead forms before him. 
The  helmet   was   unbound,  and   Hie   haughty and 

-.ir.,; age. 

SesHea having stolen ibe funds of theanciety, it became 
necessar) to replenish their treasur) by lurther axactiuni 
ot'heir member.,  AIIU-.U cx.icti..i. left the  writer .it   lie 

though settled into the grimness of death. The 
knight of Anaelm had recovered from his wounds, 
In- had escapes' from the captivity of the Infidel, 
and sought Ins loved England, the home nf hit 
betrothed—to dieby the hand of Rupert Mer. 
toi'. 

"M v God deal in mercy with their fierce 
ipirUkl'' mid the priest in a trembling voice. And 
the people miirineredamcii. 

The I ni* Eleanoi died in the cell of a convent 
after livinu for three years with a withered heart 
and a weary spiril, that r.oid uull torpor of despair 

senses of Rupi n Merton, as he si.de wall hlully a- which is broken only by .the releasing touch of death, 
mong the ghastly wrecks ol ihe death grapple. Qn 
one hand lay the lull and B!'i.ceful form oi the Mos- 
lem, with his braEeti lielmet, and  light armour) and, 
on the other, the stalwart K night of Cl.risl.i.dom,! Calhar.ne Du.gwnll, was tilde before Ihe Quarter 
girded in his cumbrous armour, iike a thrown down Session in New Brunswick, on Ba unlay l.st for 
sialute of 1101.. wih his  cross  handled sword  mil I Mealing a horse.    The  history ol ihe transaction is 

dark lealures of Robert of Anaelm were disclosed-   letter,  hereinafter Inserted,  100 pnorto pay  bisposiage. 
features familiar to many who   wore   present, al-   An<l aa the letter was unpaid, we at fitst deciuied raking 

A Xwtl Cati.—S young girl hy the name  of 

ii« fly as follows—The girl  is Irom Yorkshire, Bng 

it from -be office, but on re-examination, we reeognlmstl ike 
land mri ing. and knowing the *r..er to possess a Hl/f/l 
mum/ and literary /.o/».A, wc determined, in u s«:crei e/iun* 
scl held will, our wn will, to pa) ten re "s f r the rrrar, 
aac thinking oar readers would be as well picas 0 »s we 
alwavs are, to sic any thing from the H>ll nf St'ener, rs- 
pec.all) from our of the most/koKfe anil. cc mfiHmted an ni- 
hers of'he Phllaiitbropic S cut),—»e herewith spread 
itbet'-ire them, in its or-ginal purity. Without kltertag a 
single letter or comma 

■'Chslpel Hill Kir As I was perusing to day a small inti- 
cle eal'cd the (Irecristiomiigh PATRI IT, I saw a piece iu 
the ».ii<i article containing some niog sHaait the P1.1ia.u1.ro. 
■nc society and   Mr B'-.m n.   Now Sir: in the first   place, 
ynii are a damned rascal, lor  mentioning such a thing in 
j our paper; anil tverv thing you  said Concerning oar   pre* 
ce.di.igi were false, 1 should not s.y falsa, hut damned 
I. s. Sow air what business had >ou to meddle witn out 
ffiirs, did ihey concern you mthe least ? andifthtv lid, 

din a hand which might never more lift iu oncfly as follows— I He »n  is tram lorm-mie, rang •   .        ' • -     - •• • " 
t^MTtJ; wnihmg forms  of „ iUW* became8 .0^.«,,.  gon^man\?^~XE^ZZ^+1 

are around him—thu ghaatly countenaiicvi turned: named Charles Stewart, who was driven Irom tin 
upward t" the dim twilight—with here and there a ' house, hy her lather. She absconded 111 search ol 
friend bending anxiously <>v»t them. Rupert bur-1 her lover, assumed men's clothes, and arrived al 
nedonward. A low moau at Ins aide al length ir- New-York as a common tailor-- from thence she 
rested Ins  attention.     He paused,  and  hy   the dim | traveled to Boston,  then ba  k to  I hiladelphia, and 

' '        "-      u     '••"Mq   to 
we.i- 

light  saw   the  familiar  countenance  of his friend, j »way   to   New   Orleans.    She   again   return. 
The helmet w..s nfl—and there waa   a ghastly  pilt-   New-York, came over to .New-Jer=ey—bemr 
nessin bis features, winch faintly smiled upon him. '-'"I- heart bioken, and dejected, abd slopped with 
Rnh-rt of Anstlm had fallen, ' '"0 intention of co.eu.iiting suicide, but ihe appcjr-     M,..   n.-,.t 

do you, wnoar an o!i cure printer up in the back w. Is 
know ahput - ui resolutions slid procrclings di.l you have 
sufficient grounds to assert them in your paper and lay 
them bsfnre the public. One ass rtion yoa make is a god 
damned lie, you old sun of a bitch you, that is that, Mr. 
Beaten took money from our society, that is as big a lie 
as any 1 shall »uy no more about your lies 

A    PHILAN'TliaoriC  SIKMSKB." 

on   may  well be  proud ol  such an  advocate*; 
Rupert knell at his side-     The. wounded man ml-! voce of a horse suggestedI to herlhe idea ol -1. almg it, |.n(] we can assure him, the Philanthropic society of Chap* 

d family—"Merlon,   that she might  thereby incur the penalty of d-ath, «i Hill, contain a majority •ijuii tiuk nun, or they never 
which was the law for that offence in her own coun-   BOUi,| hUVe pronounced him  an h,neu man alter be nad 
try •    She was taken up with the hone nf HI New  been convicted of sleaA-uj ! 
Brunswick.    When put upon her trial she pleaded | _*,#w__ 
f i''1'/, and refused to retract iljhul her counsel wag 
permitted bj the conrl to enter a plea ol nut guilty 
and the case went to a jury  who brought   in sr%er. j the snibje< t into Ihe hands of the peo|ile.   Inoiirlaaiwa 
diet of ii'it g'i'l'1/.    Such  was Ihe sympathy excited   had commenced a notice of the stneiidineuts nlm I. v 1 re 

her c.i .. and   so strong was ihe l» lief that Ihe  ,„ |,r |ec, discretionary with ihe convention.    \-<- had 

lying Ins tast energies, munnure 
art, the  legislative! tell m\ holy love how I have fallen.     Let  her know 

important a   thai her knight died in Ins armour, as a kni-;lii shou d 
di There was a struggle on his ghostly features 

lips moved; the ear ol Rupert listen, d in  vain, 
vallan 
n behding 
braver 11. 

knight !' 
o\ ir lh« 
.ir   laid 

Said l.'ij" ri 
iinllilinate 

a laOCe  in 

|. 1,1- stale o| things, the Government was bound 
niict ine system of tempo,nungi    Tin   question      »»l*eace he lo Oiei 

. ,.i. nal d'gintv was first entitled to us attention. | Merlon, as he r..«e fh 
11  nn-  !•♦ ue, e. 11I0 11.0, llo-v   that  ha- b. in d.--: form ol Ins In. .nl--". 

ot. Bti       he Tn aiv ol lul) 1- not on that .\r. • rest, and a worthier never knell -•! the shriin oi bi m 
ni nn.-   as the procteding of  It!"    A id he left hi.n tolhe loneliness of the gsthei- 
iu-1 S. ,1. s could 1.01 enle, !de   II g nighb  who I. now hung over Ihe batik fit id will,   torn, thai   DO   one appeared against   her.—Ntwark 

the daikuess ol ihe funeral pall. .Lugti. 
Two years had I .ssed away, and one of England's ■ • 

ph-Dsml villages wa. enlivened .nth Ihe g.nt) and      „A   ..,Mll   n.,„v   lri. rALLEfi'.V—Wa nro hspy 
spien or ol a  merrj   bridal.    I    was the  bridal  of ,,,,,.,,„ ,, ,,. , pinindalphia paper, that (hat that r 

t'onviiNTioS.    A few more words and we -Ii ill throw 

1 p>- 
I" . -Klin. - 

.. .-1.   ot  I .J!,l 

.  . • 1 - " -. . 
.....     to |.l, 

I 

I 

s- 
I 

,1 i.■:,.■  which Hint Iran*.; 
0.11 1 Ins persevered in its 

, 111 w 1 r 1 ml > onsidi ration. 
...      n ii  HM .. ihe lienoi  of 

hi.II   . hi"   f.l II '; d 
1.1 1 ■ it, 1  11  11, ilu 1 Ii iml • '.   in 

:,Ct was one ol (ihrenzy and   not ..I delibi ra'> 

I,   ,..,; \1- ■ 1;.. r 1 in 1' •  Iat|) love ol Robert ijl   tuicltn 
is   .1 1 . .   .-I - >v ud i* hand and 

ii. 

not tune to gel 'liroi.b with that part of tin. subject; 80 
«c-hill devote tins number 10 the same purpose. 

The convention imiy provide for same mode of ap- 
pointing ind removing from office nu i.s officers and 
11.    1 - of  the pence different irom  that alnch  ia now 

J:. .. f 1 mdpriv.iepn Ii.  T.o'.h-   praetiied.    The necessity of such an amendment pre 

/■'.'. 
,1 '   1 . v ■• " •   I wn.' M-.i 

am 
Fred 1 ■ k 1 nsell to eve'V  . .    11 .  regards, at  I'I   tl ■f 4 



the world, for settling the petty and everv-d.y eontro-' Owing to various iropeditnenU. wfiieb it ni import- no JouU circulated it very extensively over the dettrict 
versies of ouVciti/.eus-provided sucha method ->fap- ble to foresee or to guard -gainst, but few Case, have we deem .t unnecessary. We copy the following p..- 
pointing ourj.st.ee, could be adopted. .. w..uld insure »•*> »rgued,_We fubjoin . memorandum of.uchOptn- ja graph however for the purpose of letting it be known 

thM they did not crawl  upon  their hand, and  knee.  "«»» »■ have been delivered: thai he is a cand.le for re-election. 
through corrosion, to that appointment. Our couotv | R»""S Ch.ef-Just.ee. delivered tbe Opin.onof the I «ln . fow days fellow c.lixens, end the present ees.ion 
court, are better calculated than any other, to make ev- Court ... the case of the State • Garner, from Warren; w,|i term.nate. and with it the period for which 1 wa. 
try citizen feel his importance in society. Here the ] nfflrming tbe judgment below.-Also. ID tbe eaae ol last chosen your representative. Permit me ... lb., way 
law i. admmieterod alternately by each I. each When Kason •• Pe».w.y, from Pitt; re»er..ng the judgment ■ to announce f you tbe fact that I am aga.n a c.d.d.te 
a MB ha, a cou.iover.ey wMh I... neighbor, they mu-1 below and ordering a venire ,U iioro. Abo. u the , ,„ reprint you in the congress of tbe U. S. Dur.ng the 

tually appeal to .heir d.sinteiested e.,ual., t. deal out  case of Logan V Simmons  from Rutherford; affirming  time ,hat 1 have had the honor to serve you in .hi.cpac- 
the judgment below, ity.very many try..igAz. important questions have conto up 

DANIEL, Judge, delivered tbe Opinion of the Court in 
the ease of Smith c. Wilson, from Buncombe, affirm- 
ing the judgment below. Also, in the case of Wilker. 
». Fvulress, from Randolph; reveising the judgment 
below.    Also, in ihecaseol  Erwin r. tiieeulee, from 

erenbanded justice to them: and in turn, they deal ou« 
like justice to others; and thus the system act. upon the 

principle of perfect equality". 
Nothing is wanting to render it one of the most beau, 

liful republican system, in tbe world, but a proper me- 
thod of appointing the justices who pie.ide. As it is* 
one mnn gets the appointment of magistrate because he 
is a kinsman of some unprincipled member of the legis- 
la.nre- another gets it, because some man wants an of- 
fice in the county which i. filled hy the court, and has 
him appointed fo. a toot. One gets '« bscsuse he will 
vote in favor of some one particular county measure, and 
anlhor because he is scoundrel enough to write a peti- 
tion for his appointment, and then paste to it a list of 
petitioner* for turning a road! Thus our county conns 

l are composed of the most slippery and Itait efficient 
men in the community. The convention will have the 
disci el ion to  remedy this evil,  and  we hope  they  will 

use it. 
And although hnrsetbieves and counterfeiters may die- 

gr. eoi. bench, we hive no method hy which th-y can 
he impeached and removed, because there i. no tribunal 
fix«'l in this state where impeachments can be tried. We 

have long seen the want of a mean, by which corrupt 
magi-lratc might be ejected from office. The conven- 
tion may provi.le this means. The above remarks, with 
but few exceptions, will apnlv wi.h equal force, Jo the 
appointment and removal of military efhVers, 

In the filth place, the convention may compel mem- 
ben '.f tmi leg'alatura to vote fine race, the! is. by yea 
and nay, foi "H officers the appointment of which is con- 
fers I on 'hat body. T us, thsir constituent, may »e» 
how ih-.y voted—and where Ibev err, bring them hack l«> 
the track. Now it i. very notorious that the state hn 
be«n disgraced by the appointment of Attorney Gener- 
al, and Major Generate---but who voted for them none 

can tell, because they voted by hallo'. But compel the 
members of the general assembly to "stand up to the 

rack," and iprah ouMhe name of the man thry prefer- 
red, and lb" people cm then put their finger unon the 
man who brings voluntary shame upon the state! Sup- 
pose this method had been adopted last year, how many 
of'he members would have •>..oil up in the face of their 
constituents, and answered for. John-Junes-Reeves-Dan 

iel, or (ieiierjI-Philip-Jack^o.i-lrion!   More next week!* 

THE nivAr. D—LS. KrMy proclamation! The 
way WE are prepared to punt I10R.«E BII,L"\ fee* 
fee. Sir., fee. it curious! Ii is a "Rcform"ed way. 
and being entire,;. '-Constitution"-.1, V\ e (that is to say 
•out majesty.")' are under the iiup.ession that it w.li go 

off wi'h great "Eclal.'i 
(Signed) THE PIUNTKH'S D-L. 

JrYom thr Greenshorougk Patriot of Jan 4th. 

"MY PROCLAMATION,--Whereas the Pnntei's Devil 
ofllie Western Carolinian has issued his proclamation: 

wherein he slates and sets forth tint the way they are 
pr n-irod to print [horse bills &c. 4*. i.e. tie.] I. 
•VrtoN*/-—And whereat the editor, printer, publisher, 
for.-inan, jouriiamun, apprentice nnd d.-vd of the 3a id 
Carolinian aie labouring under .he suspicion of the her- 

D&TUS. 

'■An Angel'., arm can't match me from tke grave, 
Legion* of Angel*, can't confine me there." 

DIBD, In Orange county, on M >nday the 9th iu»t. 
Dr. W.ilia.n Houaton, son of Leu ilou.ton, near 
tins place. 

In Chatham county, on the lOlh ult. James Over- 
man, aged about .even yean. 

lonhccoLMdcaiion   and  .ciion   of   congress,   some   o,f|  '*»   Rudolph   county,   on Ihe  22nd ult.   Nathan 
  ... -HI  I riclief, leaving a widow and .even children  to  ..- 

which have been productive of an excitement  il.y  M|-  ,neiit their Vreavment. 
culaled to promote a deliberate and prudent result: with 
me, however, it has alw.y. been my object to'avoid, if 
po9-ihle, the itdluonce of these exciting cause., and  to 

Burke; affirming the judgment below.    AlaorMHbo ease I ions. upon 111   subjects  solely  with a view to their pro- 

bable effect upon I be interest and character of our com- 
mon country.     A.ni though I have doubtless often been 
mistaken  ■>• »iy estimate of public measure, and in my 
nurse pursued in relation to then.; the generous uidul- 

ol Stale.  Roberts, tioui Tyrrell;  affirming  the judg- 
ment below. 

Utilise', at. v.  Martin, in Equity, from Montgom- 

ery; bill dismissed. 
Vick.  Adin'r  c.   Ricks,   Ad.u'x."  in  Equity,  from Igence which you have hitherto extended to me affords 

Nash; final decree. | il.e gratifying evidence that you  have continued   to do 
Ireil.ill , Ex. e.  I.iii/i,to.i, in E'i'lity, from Chowan:  justice to the correctness of my intentions," 

lin il decre. ——■— 

Tisdale o.  Flucllin, in Equity,  from Nash: final do        Conrmnw or so COXVEXSTION. —On the 1st and 

Ford r. Murrit, in  Equity,  from Mecklenburg, fins', 

decree. 

2nd days of April ensuing, Pulls will be opened si 
the separate election grounds, throughout the stale, 
and the people will he called on to vole in favour of, or 
against a convention to amend the constitution of tbe 

Ni:w-r,,ri:ns.    Wo  take  our pon  in  band  for tt.o j s,at«. '•' certain prescr.bed particulars. Those in favour 

purp.»«  of correcting a very  prevalent  error.     The !"f,ne »»'•"'.'.'" *'» »"«e ♦•CoXvKxnox"—atid those a- 

pcople of .his Hale are not only in the   Inhil.of  seud- 
akrn.nl, to Philadelphia   and New York, for their  hals, 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

shoes and calicoes, but even I heir newspapers!   They 
subscribe Tu  a periodical  published   in    sumo   of   Ibe 
Northern emes, nr.doi an honest Impression thai Ihey 
can gel better iibws in ibis way III.in  they MB get   at 
home. 

No 'ongcr ago thin I ist Monday night, we were lol.l 

I gainst it) "So COVVEXTI-.X." 

K.o.n the best ii.for.na.ion within our reach, we have 
j hot little doubt lhat the people will decide in favour of 
. ihu call of a  convention   hy   a  considerable majority. 
j —Anticipating aucb * result it is time thai public at- 
[leniion should be roused in the several counties 10 the 
! necessity of a judicious selection of delegates.    Il is 
[of the highest importance, ilul the people should  calf 
. lo tins service the individuals among thern most  disiiu- 

by a man,—whose estimate id ins -'required" abilities,!      .   . . ■ 
, i,     .       ...    i      (i-'ushe.I for integrity, patriotism,  sound and vigorous 

no doubt exceeded tbul ol his neighbours—that whon i ,,        ., ,   Z 
.        ,       .   ,., , , .iiiiiliTsiiii.liiigsaided afrl improved by long observation 
M suiisciilicd for a nutcpaper  ho  » is going to tuke  a I     . 
.. ,   , ... , , and experience.     And a« die mailer la one of too much 
lurren papei, so', he could heel tbofurren nute—htcitte I 
K_.   .., . ... ... ,.   ,    .! importance to be .ported with, and one in which peril he could hear  all the HUSO   the home   p.peis pubUsbcd       ' , „ 

., i      .i i,    •■     , ought to have no coniioul or influence, it is hoped that will.out reading them; mil huside tint ho was not going . 
lo pay any body for thinking lor him! 

Now those who know no better Bought lo be iiifo.m- . 
A .k.. ,^..„-,k . , i ■-      »        v     v   ■ ;Kfl-n|, without regard to politrae! or personal consid- 'd, that when they lake a piper Innu Ii .-ton, New \ork. ,„.,;__.      D._- ... 

Philadelphia or Charleston, at least three fourth, r.f  it 
relatu to   the local concerns of   the   Neighborhood 

I we shall   so   far   lay  aside   feelings   of this descrip- 
tion, as to select the best talents thai tbe stale   will 

era i ion-. —Register. 

where •! i<  published,   an I   cm i»c  of  no   service or 
'•SOMETHING ROTTEN- !" Wr hear repealed complaints 

of thrnnn-rere.pt  of our paper,  where it seems hardly I 

8TATK OF ^. < \.tOLI\A 
GUILFURD COUNTY. 

Court of pltai and quarter sessions, February Term 
11135. 

Petition for sale of Neirrocs belonging to the esi.te of 
Daniel l).niiiell Deceased. 

Rsar.KT Dnnnnell, Jaeeplt Dennell and Krwln Donnell 
!>init   D.ciii 1 Donnell, and S -inpsna bl.ilh and wile 

Martini. 
In this case n appearing to the sntistac'ien of the court 

that the ilefendaiits, Daniel Donnell, Simpson Sini'l. and 
his wife Martha, are .Kin-residents ol this state; and chat 
they reside beyond the Ii nits of Ihe same, so thai ihe 
ordinary process of law cannot be served on ihenn u-d it 
further appearing to the Satisfaction of the court hi 
«.ii<! Daniel Donne.I, and M irtha Smith, wife ofSamptor, 
Smith,ere fnantf in com n m w.th ihe peiifi .n-r-1» ■ a 
negro   slaves:    lr   U   thenfore  ordei-ri!.     <!jn bred     -nd 
decreed by the court, that puolica'va of tin- pendency 
ot this petition be made hi ibeGreensborougb I'mir.i fur 
six weeks  successively, for the said oVfendsUM,  Da i I 
1) Hindi and iianrpson Smith and his wife M'.rliia, perso .»1» 
ly to be and sppern- before tlieju»tic-s <tt 'i epeace ot -.ur 
ni-xt court of please and quarter sessions, •oli> n- -I for the' 
county of (luilturd si he c'se-thou-.e in ihe town ot Greeras 
borougbt on th> third menday s-t Mas nes , then a< o tin re 
10 plead answer ni demur (o th peiilian of ihe petitioners^ 
•ehtr >ise the same will i>c held eXDarte, 8: Ji.-n pis. con- 
lessoas to-he difendaiit-. and an order otdivmbl or decree 
of -ale of said re^roes uiadi-.- 

It'ttness   Aitani  K.   HAKNKB, Chrk   of our «id COtirl 
ai office i- (iiveniuuroueh. ti.--t'.di-d  Miaid-t 0, FubrU.r* 
A. D. 183i. ' 

A E. HANNErtC. C f. 
March IVh 1835.—S3—#. 

STATK OF \. €V%etOL1N v 
GUILhOlfD COCN'fV. 

Court of pleas and qaartrr session^, rthnifau   f"in; 
IBJ5. 

Petition for dower .n 160 acre, of I -n I, 

Inlisabeth Drukell, widowii i» Isnatua'i Driskrn.      « .. 
U ,d, against leXKUnskell, K'lj.h DrisXoll. P II    L«J 

Jiuie D-'isW»ll, Alfr*d Burns aid wile N i imi 
In i|ns case it a')->< -s (o tne sittif-icti -n of h   e si     La 

the defendants, Jesif Driskell and Ellj • i !)• .si  il.  
: inhabiiants of thi- state so that the ordinary prnci s» el 1 

Now Ibis may all be remedied by taking a  cood pa- short  a distance as BlnckweU'i  is from OreBfiaboreugh, 
per printed at homo—for instance, the  'G.ee.ishoro' Mwre .hauld be Mich derai.gr.ueat in  eur mail  facilities, 
Patriot," or the ••Southern Citizen."  [neither of these ' hardly ever receive th- Pitrioi  but once a fortnight; and 

.hey    would    And    all    th.-   wt.-resing     information V'ry ofte" lhe '"" P"V" 6nl"    TUere U  'Toti "'^ 
relative  lo their own   religious,  political  and  moral 
condition, together wVhalllha  pew. from   ahioad, in 

rence, or corrupt misconduct on tin- p-rt of someposmaster 
between here and Biackwclls: And we admonish him, who. 
ever he may be, to take heed to  hi« way*—foe  if we net 

which Ibev would be likely to take any interest; Be- |nirn (airly .n the nip, we shall be certain t../7,<ir him' 
cause it is tho husines. of the editor In exchange for all { Recent develnpemema have satisfied <air mind, where the 
the    new.  in   the  wmld,  and  then   'o    .elect  such  blame lies; and the public mav look out for an  explosion 

part. a. the people ought to hue! \olhinb happens 
but what can be collected and published in Greeusbo- 

rough a. wed as in the''empire state!" 

-W .'e gave in our fast number some of the considera- 
esy of nullification. Now, therefore be ii known, j tiona that induced us to the conclusion that the West 
that I by thi. my first aid lasi proclamation, do visit up- should by all means vole "for a convention" in (be e- 
on them lhe practical results of thi ir doctrine, and {lection which is lo lake place on Wednesday and 

hereby KtiUfr the said proclamation of his highne** Thursday, the 1st and^d day. of April. The more 
of the Carol.>U<i, and issue Ibis everlasting veto upon i we reflect upon iho Hh>ef.t the more thoroughly we 
the same.- — And I do further assert, stale and proclaim j aie miisliuil thsVttyte Aiggestions in our last numb-r 
thai all sorts and life., ol hir-elnlls, handbills and ad- ' art of iniporlance in lhe determination of this great 

vertisemenls, slnll be printed by OUT majesty, on ap- question; we may he bettered by complying diligently 

plication to iho office of the Grcenlborough Patriot, in with lhe provjbion* of this act- hut we cannot be made 
a style ibat shail put lhe jobs done by his unjestv ol the tmr.ve off by it, for the majority of the people retain in 
Carolinian as far u. tho back ground, as the proclama- ibeir binds the ultimate power of a veto, if the meas- 
linn of (Jen. Jackson did S. Carolina Null.fiction! ures adopted do not suit us.     Uut our support of this 

' DI.VII..       measure musl be diligent and united, if wa divide much 
T'^jr Envy sheer envy! Brother of the Pat, thou or bang hack on the primary question in April, our 

may's! riot in big words as did the "old boy" mentioned hope* under this law are instantly evaporated; for judg- 
in thv proclamation Veto, but ihey are given out with a- iltg from the course taken by their representatives in 
bout as much faith in ibeir truth and I avure tliee they tbe hut assembly, ihe Eiatern part trill go en masse 

w.'I have no more effect upon us than did  ihat eelebra-  in lhe negative. 
ted war speech upon South Caiolma. If" limn and thy There is one feature in the proposed basis of the sen- 
inn 'ter to help Ihee, caln'sl print "so devilish well," why ale thai we esteem peculiarly fellcitUOUS to a tax paying 

dost thou nol show thv skill on the Patriot! Take ...v people; it is thai it will be the means of securing 
word for it brother imp. (between our royal solves} ihme a faithful and honest payment of tho public dues. As 
is great room for improvement iii iho premise.. Our it now stands no one much care, whether A gives in 
majesty wee at first .omen hat offended at the pretentious ins land at us value or not, so also, as to the number 
eei uohv a dev.l of Ion degree; but as thou Ihrealet.esi in and age. of noils, but let taxes once become the. baata of 
■'eclipse" u» only as far as "the rightful remedy*' was representation and every man itt the community becomes 
pill down in our sister s-nc. we can liud ill our heart immediately alive lo the subject. When lor instance 

to forgive toy presumption—seeing that it  will   add  to 
our    advance,    instead   of   depressing    n-s      Thv    sc- 

before long, if matter, are not set right ! 

L E r T R R S 

Received at this oJUe since our \a*l 

H. Allen, Hudson.    A •tended to. 
Clemsnt Hancock, Red house. Va.   Paper forwarded. 
(I. S. (iillespie, Weiibro. ks.   P-.pers forwarded. 
John N. Carter, Webbs,   At« nded to. 
B. Elliott,  Aahbio-niigb.    A'tended 10. 
( lapp 8c Holtt, Ctuilford.. Je'i nmatv-d. 
John Courier. Knoxvibe. Tcnn.   Filed. 
William Oilman._A«hville.    Attended to, 
Klicl Woo luurn, W-ide.liori.ugli.    Attended to, 
Abel Shields, Deep River.   Piper forwarded. 
William H. Kistler, West Point, (ieo.   Paper sent. 
Benjamin B.num. Oik   (Jrove     Paper forwarded. 
CJc-org,- Williams, Wililainsville.   Paper forwarded. 
John Courier, Knexvillr, Teiui.   Filed. 
William D  Prather, Haw river.   Answered, 
lames C'ok, Mocksville.   Papers torwasded. 
\. (ieren, Geren's.    Piled. 
A. J. Moir, L-.kesvill. Attended to- 
M. D. Conklnt, Morrison, Alabama,   an.wered. 
James Mannsy, B mfort   PajMr (erwariled. 

on tbe third Monday of May next, th-n and .here to pit ,)k 
inswer or demur lo the petition of .lie petitioner-*" i--r-' 
wise the s me will h> taken pro confess), as to tbern. .< 
writ of dower d creed' 

H'unest, ALraxo K  HANSKS, C.erk «f atrs.Kl eeui 
at ofbee in (*reciisbui)-UK<'.  he third M aidav of F bli'ais 
\. D   la35, 

A. K, BANNER, C. «:. C 
itfirrcA 13  1835—SS---6. 

LOST. 
ON <rt- about the last day of Fe' u ry, 'be subacrSbti 

inall red Morocco pocket h -.k, cqniailii'-g 
d. liar bill on ihe state ba"k of   (»•• r?.a,   and o>'. ■- ilk|| 
bills; and   several papers, ;»moiiir  wnirh   weic, ipt 
on major  MDigeld   t"r   160 Ur.li.o  ,   w^t.i       credn     i   -0 ' 
dollars.—and another receipt on Fita (J.   Pvnck  i      .  j 
dolbrs. due the lOtb   f I st Di. eoi'iei—and a note un 
diew Kobeaon for 39 dollars, due about Clm-tni s,— ..J 
div rs oil.ers not ri-C dlict-d. 

The paper, can be of n'  \ due !o the holder, a- -. \ .. II 
give a reasonable  reward to any   panes who   *.;: r. -. 
them to me. 

ISA.*...  WEvTHhKI. 
Otiilfordcounty, March, in.i':-  .i:'.   -.i. 

MARRIAGES. 

JVLM' S'PJPLE\4StU FJM,V 

DttV GOODS. 
J. A  R. Sl.< I l.\.   Iteapectl lly  Inform   .heir 
trn nds and tne public lha' tliiy have 11 moved to .!.-.- St-,» +. 
receuly occupied by Mr. Robert Misteiw.-.l,  when   lb v 
are receiving and opening,  direct   Iron   New  tfirk and 
Philadelphia, a Ver>- geneial and extensive -i».,-.r..iieut of 

BRITISH, FRENCH, INOIA AND AMERICAN 

UKY UUOUS 
Halt.  Shots,  Hardware anil Groceries. 

Which, in connexion with their former stock, make heir 
assortment both extensive and complete, 

XT" We shall also keep on hand an assortment ui Id- 
dings's celebrated Augers and Gimbleta, minufactureil-r> 
this county. 

'■ k R  SLOAN- 
Greens!>on»iiir,li.?sov. 4th 18"-t—1G   ii,d 

" The world was sad!—the garden was a wild '. 
And man, the hermit, sighed—till woman smiled !" 

K c l \ r . 
m 

MAHRIKII.     In this county, on Ihe 6tli lust. Jabez 
Hodgiu, to M:-s Sillv S.anlon.     All of this county.    _        ..    . 

XAHis bltKxled horse Will stand the present -^flnns sea«- 
1 i this caff, ilie laborer has been consideied woiihy | ** -l  'he Mable   >• the .uis-.r.i> r, oo» "mi'i and a h   . 
. u-    i.- w.      .i     u .L.      u North west Irom Martin.viU , .nd vrli 'M let t.. ma  sat 

ol hi.  hue.     When   Ibis happy   pair—though   not I the extremely low price  of six cW.i.rs the single leap, ten 
paired then—were gambolling through "chlldliood'a dotlara the season, and fifitee.   dollar* the Insurance. 

.,„,.... » uh..ii„ .  o   ,.,      i    ..   i/ J a  i        lialcion days," we knew them.     We have all drank      ,.,,, .... Hie question is wneftiei Rowan by itself shall  have a.       / i ' ECLA1 was got Vy »ir Arehy, the "Id racehorse: \^% 
a sen.t'i.  or whether Rowan and Cabarraa  .-lull bave^'1 ,,,e sa,nc *Pr'"B- "'"' a" r«"«'Vod instruction at Ihe  dam b) Sir H.d, the iirc ol Johnson's Medly  which Man 's 

vrre sarcasm, too, on the ■•power, il.u be" deserve  one between them, the people in Rowan will insist that■ a«m« school; though ihey were much our junior, in  JiVJf.j'r",^ m, wh..ie*raee *T^^^o*!ti?^\\!!t\^ 
gomelbing at our imperial hand., and we therefore re id-   ihe amount of public lax .hail be paid lo the last cenL I "B8,    How grateful to the feelings ot  reflect,   that   blooded horses in toe United State, or Euroiw. 

il* aign thy pardon and takeour leave of tliea  with our   Hut as wehaveoflen aud agiin dcolared (be wesl must "ovv ll'ey have grown (a maturity, ihe; have rt-mem. ■    GuUfori, If. C. March 16(4 i:.wi--l' md  ° 
Qioat amiable aalanic gn. . 

Tin. Cum I.IV!AS  PRIX I 11. [)    -: 

come i II' manfully, ol   wi    alia 
vatita i   ' »aci  ifiiir.ls.—IVufcAmrin. 

ihe partial ad- beredu», even aftheallar, where ihey aealed, fnrev- -' ^ _   tt_ 

er,their miiQu.il  ,'edgi.i of love  add fiJelit)!    Mi> f   f 



s 
\ A 

POETRY. 

•• tndfroir each tint the noblnt truth* impirt 
*fc» "#n iittUrr -ny eanJ'icl  i*« i n I long." 

•LA VERY. 

What bo!—our country mm in chain*! 

The whip on shrir.kmu neshl 
Our soil yet reddening «'iih the stains, 

Caught from her scouiging, warm and fresh! 

If li i! mothers from their children riven? 
W hat! God'» own image bought and told!— 

jtuwncani •• mark-.t driven, 
A i.d i arirred a» the brute for gold. 

Up, brrak the chain—the yoke romove— 
And unite to earth oppression** rod, 

With thoae mild arm* of truili and love, 

Made mighty through the living God, 

"BlH»4il'   1   AH   *   OtsTLCMAN." 

Thou lay's! thou at- a genlltman, loraooth, 

And no thou art, e'«B 1 ml! speak tint truth; 

iiri'llt tlinuart when courage should be shown. 

AM: man  because *h,»»i art a bov n'enjrown' 

'•Walk in!" replied the Deacon louder than before, j be a travelling linker, who stcprd to mend her mo 
but just at that inata.tt in addition lo the barking o! tiler's bras. kettle, and with whom ah* succeeded in 
the dog, the geeae *et up a moat abatreperou* cack. alnking up a bargain. He wae not only a tinker but 
line; and lo.hua, nearly discouraged, wat faiii to »«i • very-Turk in the article of Matrimony—hav- 
ktiock a third time; when the Deacoo. having kicked ing asm*.y wives aa there were stale* iu the Union, 
(he dog under the table, opened the door and weUjlW Molly ! .he died in lea* than us mouth* ol 
earned in the young man. | •»•"»« «"»disappointment. 

"The pesky dog and gee**," said he, "make «och 
a racket thetVn~i*0 hearing one's-«elf apeak. I 
hope you're well Mr. ['loughshcerr Set a chair 
Molly, and take Mr. Piouehsheer's hat, do. I hope 
your tolk* i* ail well Mr. I'lough-heer— that pes- 
ky dog he is getting so *auc) I must kill him." 

"Oh, don'i kill bin pa," said Molly, with a scorn- 
ful look at her lover; "he never barks at geutcvl 
p-ople." 

"Genteel peopleJ you rude chit you," exclaimed 
Mrs . Gray,"bul don't you mind what (be says, Mr. 
Plotighsht er; she's a spoilt thing (hough she is my 
child.    But  la! ahe does'nt mean any thing by it." 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

"I dont know whether she means any thine bv it' reedy to the Petersburg Kail Road—•rhteb 
r not," .aid Joshua, after turning as   many colors j'!"« 1'™ «•* to.n olHalifax To the Nor 

ii,„,     «.u ,.■   e i i    ii   ..    »>...■ I aausjlh Hail KoatV    1 Ins rout also connects 
i the honest brown of his face would alloiv--"but   the NtwbcniiUK, rarborou** »>«■■ 

one thing I know, if that dug was mine, he'd have 
* dreadful soar head afore he was twenty four 
hours older. I would'ul keep no animal to bark at 
my friends, not I. 

MAIL   COACHES, 
PROM (.rern.borough, by Hillsoorougb, Chapel Hill, 

Kaleigh, &c. to tut Petersuurg and Poritmuutb rail 
i./.ida ! rrom lircensuorvugli to Raleigh, eighty four 
miles, iu i weir, y hours. 

'1 In- stages ue this liue will leave Grcrusoorough on Sun- 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 1 o'clock, A M. ami 
arrive at Kaieigli same dav s at 9 o'clock, P. M. or when 
i he roads arc oaU, betweeu that hour and 12—>iu nine to 
connect with the Northern and Southern Line, leading di- 

Kail Road—xmcii conflict* wnh a 
.rfoln und Ports. 

iii Raleigh, with 
Sll line-. 

iy, Tuesday and Friday at 1 
o'click, A M.'and arrive III   Gree»»l>ortai>ili   same day* 
at 10 o'clock P. M. iu thus o intersect with the lino own- 
id bv !'«**-, VVeltorJ tk Co fromt.rrenshorougb.  tu lax 
ingibu, Salisbury,8cc. and on to Lint olntnu N. C. and Mtl- 

The young man was very cordially received by ltdgciilr, ttco.—also Lading North, byway .i Daiivih.-, 
e old folks , who after chatting upon  a variety of Lyushburs. See. mthrWarm Spring, in Virginia.   Tim 
,. '        .,     ,    . ,f   I  ., „  ....,.,„, line coir.e«aalw, at tirreii-bomu^li. with  a   rout by Sa- bjecU— such a* the last sei.noti, the last mai rtage, |em N t   „, Sl, mM.,t Cru„ J*,. iu  rc„„tb»ce,i.c<ms 

V.lwlKl If. 
"/■•"c/ait' •.'■■■I-'all '.T/.O m •    9.1-1. 
... •  • .  ■■   •/-..•    i    h.rir.-.' htay." 

SCORNFUL M"L;.Y Uti.iV. 

▼hue l'.-nl young women are waiting for, a iplen* 
|d< J "Mitc'i^ rejecting good ■•flera in hopes ol gi Ifing 
rbelterODCf, they not unfrequautly overstand th-ir 
market and in the end are fain to accept any nftr 

Itle* can get, in order to avoid what they confider 
tli   most dreadful alternative of living and dying old 

IffiaiJs. 
Moils Gray, of Toppington,  was a  very pretty 

!!»«•, ind  a very  proud one,—Shr was the seventh 
Idau ' ' r of Deacon Nohaniab Gray, a moderat, 
Ifer.', who total hi* ability lo th<- utmost, could 
laoi trive hi- daughter* each a letting out   exceeding 
|the value of two hundred dollar..    Her six sMterj 
b;'(i all m»rri«.d respectable farmers and mechanicr,   . . 
I w-re veil to do in the world. But Molly who was -White," interrupted the acofftful lass—"why 
th- beauty and pride of thefami'*, reaoltredto lo^k they're as brown as an Ingen'i and a> hard a* » 
■ h tie higher thin her sister*. 8 ie would not take I piece of Horn. It must, be a gentleman'* hand that 
(jo  vilh 'he hundrom lellows -Cte firmer* and me-  louche* mine." 

the 
•tilt, 
the last death, and all and singular the news of lite 
town—and alter treating him to tome line pippin*, 
which had been well kept through the winter, and 
also tu gome boiled cider wbivhnbe Deacon lapped 
on purpme—retired to rent much earlier than usual, 
hut pleading an ezcu*« that tomorrow was Monday, 
and tt ii it «»s necessary for them to retire early, in 
older to rise be time* for the boainetJ of the week. 

Tha wa-afk'i-il and con-iderate on  n>e part of 
ie old folk* a* me.l he.    Bui true iovo i- a(way« 

.: flide'it; and Josh-iaV heart beat like a trtp-llainmei 
Ibi fare he could nauitoreosjngo enough 'o tpeak. 

•Miark!" aald M«hy, looking wucily at bim— 
" loo'l you liear a pntndgv drum'niligs" 

"!'*h.-.w!" etc aimed Joshua, making » desperate 
effort, and ni! at once planting bit chair close bcsidi 
that of iiis charmer—■ Wn-t a deuced fool I am (■• 
he .uch a ccward—I !.• iievo in my i'>'.il love tin- 
,..ki n away my .viis," 

••Your wits," said the girl, matching iway'thi 
haiu which he h.,d yaiitvred to t*k-—■"you novel 
haJ any wit», ar elfe you wouldn't have come here 
to !\K< t." 

«-Oh, don't now be so scornful," said the young 
man; "you don't know how much I love you." 

"No, nor 1 ■■ ■■': want to know," retorted the girl 
— "keep away v ur filthy hand! 

"Filthy!" eiciaimed Joshua reaenlfitlly "there's 
where you're mistaken, Mis* Molly. My bands are 
a. clean as snap and water could make them—though 
perh ip.- they aim quite *o white as 

if: nilcs «f Toppington—not  «he.   Sh..  wondered 
|her «i»i"W had no more  re«pect lor IhetnaelvWf than 

> rry   such coawe. unmannerly critters.    For 
rt, she meant to have a man that was so.ne- 

edy, 
b   ore «he «» ffirlv eighteen  «he   Began   to be 
soi I.    !ler beauty, (fee re*|HM lability ot the Dea. 
n•, wife   and indi-en tha whol   .amily . earl; pro. 
red her plont* of "iii''>r-     Bu' they were not to 

■' illy**) tuite; and 'I • t.n she  felt some little 
■ iu being  vooed, ev .    '■> farmer* and mechan- 

wa« not to be     t:   won. 
»l 

"Weil, if that's your lookout," returned the lover, 
you may have yum gentleman'* hai <! for nil me. My 
li - lids are of ago>d honest < oloi, anil it you are a- 
shamru cf ihm , I am not; and so good night to you 
Molly Gray." 

'•(jowl night, and joy go with you," said the girl, 
as she c lose J the door, and bnlted it after imn. 

Her next lover   wa*  a respectable blacksmith, 
•ome twenty five year* of age, who had already ac- 
cumulated a handsome sum ol money, and wa- do- 
ing a good business in the way ol hn trade.    Many 
a las* would have been glad to get him; nut paa-ing 

• first lover wa- J •■! ua I* ougti-hare.    He wa* | bv all others, h' fixed in. eye. upon ib- proud Molly 
-r,   inilusirious, moral young mail, of twenty- .Gray.     He paid her a visit— he put lh«i QtHtatlon— 
, well to live, and  resolve t on eettiug a wife 

iiecimg at Salem with the line ol lour horse po»i coaches to 
W y the court hous.. Va- 

Iravettera may pass front Salisbury to Raleigh, on this 
line, in aoout 32 hour., with the exception ol 4 mail's rest 
in tire- BSooroagb, The whole routtroia OvAscnaoorougsi 
to VA aahiiiKiou city, t>> way'of Kaleisth, the P«urabt.i> 
rail road, Fivdtricksjurn, EM, may be uavele.l io-aboui 7'J 
hems.—cocivenktot period* otrest..nd repnaeto t>c addedj 
completing the »i.oie distance to VVaaluagtoa cily in as 
■hurt a time, a* on an} other nut from ine Western part 
i.i the stair. J7*Paawn3er* gutnelroui South io N.mi. by 
entering Hieir iiunieaaa tar as lireai'sisultiigh only- can 
have their eho'.'e between the lianvilbt ria.t. and thi. 
sp uidirt line !■-. w.i> uf Itahugh, aiid   UlC P^lci\>buig anil 
P^rtsinoiiili li-il roadh. 

In paaainL mis nait, from Grcensborougni the traveller 
irnv> » av K ileigh tA* HIM day. and there rest- 7 li..un— 
second il-y lo Blakely-a md 'lay at 1 o'clock, lo I'l-iecs- 
bun s»n,i ii'vu; ai Bawhinj-Ureeti—ami next igoriungi" 
r ..:• •.- ■ H .-    THC •ubscriber Hatters lum>eli that pas- 

- w li h . In- In,-, a. to accoiui»o<la'i»ii and speed, 
r.| .lliil Uy lew ,n tive ^viiu'hcTii ciaju'iy, anil exc> li*d by 
■i'.ii>.   h not first rate, it ahail br ai g"ud aa sny.    All he 
■ale* is, mat an enbghtcacd and liberal pu'ilic shall give 
liiina fair ,n I; and ii Ony justly complain, it shall be 
•Itbi it expense toany nut the contractor, ua In- c--i.fi lent- 
ly .-suns tltein that tbe'r will find every thing mat r-a>- 
o<atble men c in :.esire. He uas fi'.ud tail the hue \ i.h strong 
ft splendid CoackeS}hia drivers are   geutcrl & aicauimo- 
laiuig;bis teams are young, viforou* and active;ami ev£ 
ri .-til. i ccoui.i.ouaiioii as gMHl as the com irv can .iff.nl-- 
and although the spetd oi. ihis line is surpassed bv no olhci, 
(et every possible exertion will be used to give rest Bed 
repose 

I'he public may be unurcd that passengers who may 
patronise tins line, v ill .ueet »uh no delay in taking, an- uf 
the rents above mentloned-HHuept thai to Uhownc sCrO-l 
roads, which will rq-nre passei.geis to leave Kaleigh .on 
Sunday mornings, to guard against delay in Salem. Pro- 
vision ha* been made to preveni ar.y delay ol psiscnger* 
who m v wish to take the S<atli Western line, lnau 
(ii'fcnsljerough io S.lisburv. 

, t (Jreat rare will be taken t■• prevent accidentr,, but all 
baggage, package* and gorals, must be taken at tliv risk of 
the ttwmis. 

Joel McLean, t 'ontr'r. 
Greensborough, F«b. 183*.—38—3. 

$y~ Since pu'ilishmg the above I an* authorised by Mr. 
Baltmarah to state, that by the tenth or fifteenth of Marc h, 
tnev will commence ruunuig a iri-weekly atage, direct 
iroiii Fayetlrville to Blakely', on such day* a* will open 

' the daily sta|{e for the reception of passengers from the 
western stage*. 
. JOEL McLBAN, Canfr. 

tiretnthonugk,  March, IS96.  -   • 

•  ANSOIHi ADVi'liv.iti'i.i. 
THE Subscriber  pmpaasa to publish  in ih--  town e-r 

A adeaboroagh, AnanaCounty. Nurc'o Cin .ma. a veen 
ly paper, entitled "THE AW SOU * I>\ Ell I l»r.K." 

According to custom, he proceeds toas) ta-t-ir in- pub* 
lie, an annlyateel tiic plan upoa arliscli nit i-.i-er w,ij nw 
coailueteii. Its columns will lsrdevo*cd lOtlie cai.-eef [i 1- 
c.its. Agriculture, Internal Improvement, Litoratuit ami 
Science m general. 

It is tbe iiiteiitnin of the Editor dlfigen lv and) laiily M 
report the pas»iag political und other nc*s -i the day, and 
»l\ U- ha L.,niiot,u ,..si»:,iuly wnu Ins rn.si i,.i. ■, uoio „,. 

• the course pursued bv  Ike present A'1 ministi alien, he as. 
| sure, the puulic iii.it lie kVela every disjn-.ni n to sh< in!! 
justice to its merits, 'the pnss will l,i ui-rii to liotlipai. 
ties—the Editor will endeavor to udheie strictly io [.iiuci- 

I plr and io diareginl all party influence. 
The Editor imeials to avail Iiiui.ell i<f the advantage ol 

many of the best nubltcatioiia on the sii'jeci* til \gricm- 
lure and Internal Imprtivemt-nt, he of » use, will ij« l.ic 
tn select and lay BVloiv his ria.'f.-rs, a lai*.;e uuillber el r.s- 
says which can-ma tail u! btiiit. mti restiii,; tirevery on,- who 
lias at heart the prosperity of his couuirv. All the ni"»t 
iui|»)itaiit and interesting proceedings it Cmigistss and ih« 
State Levi.latuiv, will b* duly reported, and a p< rtion of 
the paper will at all timta be devoted to p. lite Literature. 

1 ue Subicrioer*"'is uwaix- ot many diiiru.ties lie must 
enC'imtcr in advancing to'puldic favour, he relies i;rr.,tlv 
ii. 'i the li'ierality always shown by an c'.'le.hi. ueii rail,lie 
towards en erprises well conducit-d, inul assures his patrtaia. 
that no puns shall be wanting on hispait, to render In* 
papi-r hotha useful and interesting publication. 

Terms— 1HE ANSON ADV1-.K 1 ISEit «■!! he printed 
on an imperial sheet, at R.1 00 per annum in a*ts..nce, or 
S3 50 i.t th> end of the year, the first nunibi r in issue as 
siIUI as si'v-n tiundred Hub-criuers .ire nbtaineil; no »uh- 
senptiou will be received for a less inr.nd than twelve 
mouths; und the pajier wM not he discuntii ucd until ordera 
are received to that eff*ct, anil all arieiirneje* paid ai.. 

jtUvrtiwnenM not exceeding twelve I.in s, ins i led tlireo 
tunes tin- line dollar, uitd twenty-five . t-. for cuch su *s«- 

! qiieui insaati'in. 
CwiiuiiiciUloni addressed to the Editor,  most he post 

pai.l. s 
WILLIAM S  Uiltl). 

P. S—The Editors throue'i tit tho Sivc will confer a 
favor hv ^iv ng this a few conspicuous mseriinns. 

was quite take-, with Mullv Gray, ilMOfflOCb 
lb: I i-p never paued her in the street or saw liar ai 
tburi-h, but tiis ncar! beat a* though H would fly out 
Bf h . picket. 

S.'e's an »H fi'ed handsr-me g*1, tha'." -aid he to 
our! elf, ' ami 'f I ■ 'u'd only marry her.  I   hould he 

lib" h '.ppis**' teller in .11 Topping on." 
Indeed J >«hua was so smitten with the Deacon's 

Ifftt.v e1 -•   'ler, tint he thought of little tlsjf day aid 
dreamt cf her hr4uiy when .• ''ep,  and 

II,,, licr charm*  when  awake,     S tim.-. 
rt. vinglii. ngen. and 'hi.iking ol his  love, tit 

-.xclann, "Come hnher Molly!" meaning B, r. 
I, ,h- name of hi« near ••%      Aid he called a (avor- 

|ta h.e Mis of ihe naroeoi'jhe l).:-;i on'* daughter. 
fne operations ol hi- het.n had an eieci evm 

■MII 'us mi' side; and he took unc •tiitnon pains lo 
linear sprtfice at church, at *vennrB parties, and 
thereeor thorn w '!".- last probflbility ol meeting 
iflh hi* rharmer. In leed he laid out more money 

_ n i clothe, than Ins habits ol economy would oth- 
erwise have per uiitel, merely to render his person 
attractive to the ev*. ol Mm milly. Thus he en- 
|M»ored to make a favefiblo hnpreittoii upon her 
lit-uii. Rut on 'he lubjeel of love it wa* a long time 

afore h*  vpulured  io break   Ihe  ire. He looked 
said not a word on the 

h or  which n-   most wished to speak  upo 
L.i.-th. howevtr,   nil re-olution was screwed  to the 

irking 'isoit; a"d one S inday evening, iu the Month 
i J ..hoa mug his bay tilly   10 a hook 

,„,| blilslitd, and "tghed, 1" 

v, hehel 

he solicited her linnd. 

You'll 
a hla.k 

Bill it was all in vain. !•' .u^ 11' 
-iid she h'-w b'sck  your paws are!    I'd as soon 
marry   ■ barrel of charcoal as a mail ol  vour trade. 
No. Mr. Aiivil.you'ie. not the man  lor ine, 
n v r   ci.tch   mo   going to church   with 
ft.i.nh." 

♦'Indeed! Mi«s Molly," returned the rejected lover, 
as he planted his hat firmly on his head and heat n 
down with In-hand—"you may {jo further and tare 
worse " 

••That'* my lookout," retorted the girl. 
H'r thud .-iiilor was a shoemaker.—He also wa« 

,i  iiiduatrioii y->ung man, of good character, and 
dot •'    "I  ivim; bu.'ines*.     B'ii he was ii.it the  man 
lor M illy Gn t       ,«he called him Mr. It'ax, declar- 
.  I   !|v- **•    ■  i 

an* man of h-- 
-ii- <u,'b an otfi-'uftitieut foni  as to think  ol coining 
t'i ■•■¥ io court her. 

Iu short — not lo make a long dory, the scornful 
MM. Mo ly rejected sundry other rupeclahle tov.rs 
of h«r owa degree, while she was watting for a high- 
er ofli-r. But sine waited in vain; the higher OULI 

never came. At the age of twenty five, beginning 
to tear that sfi- migh' ovcr.lacid her market, she 
humbled her pnde M much a* to rtrolve on accept, 
ing a far-ner, if*he could Ml one. But no farmer 
came to woo; Josiiua Pio.iah.hare had long since got 

At married; and otliir young farmers had heard too 
much ol the ccoruluI'M ><iy 10 think ot troubling her 
with a similar suit. 

At 'he age of twenty fix, she concluded  to accept 
    ,1 IVacon Gray's house.     Molly wa«|nf* blacksmith, a slim mi.ker: or any ether respecta- 

.•vindow  at the tune—whether in | hie m> chai.ic, who miiht choo-e to court   her.     But 
the beau-1 Mr.  Anvil, too,  had   long  since   married;   and   the 

Vuo.iB man whom she had   otig i alized   by -the name 
oi Mr. v^ ax, had succeeded in softening the heart of 
n i . •   prarti'a tile lass, >o that he   'as   married in a 
,n ,   ii afterwards.     As to those of her rejected auit- 

whu h, sooili tn sai.lnd .lipped up or- s ho were mil unmarried, they had no objection 
fur wan' uf -traps, he   tapped at   whatever, to fee her wail. 

\h." 

N. B, Fare fiosn (ircensborougli to Raleigh g5,00. 
JOKJ. MCLSAS, 

KAKTHK.\ \VA«E, GLASS 
AM)   CHINA, 

T. J. Barroxo & €o. No, 88,   Water 
Street, New   York. 

a HE 
ia.(i( 

NEWFOITS !>i« V! 
THE subscriber h;ui Litsly eoinple • t the cnnst-ortion of 

a Cast Iron Fouurlry, at Ins -10IK. in 11 • -:.* pi< roun- 
tv, -MI ]'■ leeat Creek, thi.teen in Irs smith tiri nsboro' 
a'i'l four miles notthot New aa'iem. 

He ii now amply prep.Tsd ' tun - 'in sun aindlng 
country, and to fill all orders from a ,h a-nce. wi- !i . .»ti-ig« 
ol every descrintion rsuch as mill .-•.;.'-on. u.-.: s-aring, 
and gearing for every species ol -iwtiucry, Jc     Cc ', 

In or er io euable him to carry on hi. bnu.i .. . :i wish- 
es to purchase all thc cast Iron m-.i.i, iifiu- touutry, for 
i-bich he will pays liberal price Th se w • , ivt- :o- 
ki •■ Pita, Ovens, Dngiions, &r. would con-ul .mi ' ;r- 
<st bv hunting th m up, and i-xchfgin^ th.m i r finer 
metal ! 
_ The sul»criber has lately travelled through the N >rtbarn 
Slutaa for tne porpow of olil.iiiilng i' lorn.H-iot. - n 'hi- nib- 
j.-ct nl C'.astiinrs reun<h*ie*,8tl WShere heohtained Hn I .test 
p-Hterns fire .sing" nf »ve'-y description, und al.o the art 
- feasting ev- s-jr variolv of tempered metal, from the har- 
dest, down tu inaltaJe. 

• kin" Olll of the 
ttpectatinn of a sparU,.or merely to enjoy 

, of tie soring, hwiury »Aith not—but a? soon as 
B.I... «aw Mr. Ploughshnre r.h- up, ihe mode-t.v 
Iwnhdre-v behind  tiie cour'am. 

.',. -non as Joanna had pulled down th" leg. ol hiii 
imentionabl 
,\ rbnaidrrably 

,1  in; O i   in Hint dy. that hi* hearl beat nearly as 
.. hi. blind. 
,lk In!"  - .id   t'i* Deacon it   a loud voice, in 

I I*I--   '.tfAa^bs^_liki- nnnv 

IE now  receiving  an uncommonly great  variety ol 
JOODS, in the above line, selected with great care by 

Ihe senior uartner of the firm, who is now in England, ex- 
pressly   tor Ihe purpose  of procunug thc  Newest aud 
most ' 

FASHOIN*BLE STYLES. 
As fieir purchase, have been made at the lowest rates for 
C-vS.l. ihey confidently invite ihe attention of Customers 
..rid Merchants generally to their very laige and nandaoine 
Stoc!-, assuring them of a determination on their pan 'o 
nil- r the best advantages in point at price, aud liberality 
of terms. 

Every attention will be given to packing and forwarding 
g"i:i|  to  he  itruppd o  the side ol   our l.eods, and all orders executed with.iitlclily and promt- 

i" It, a'irl   wondered how he  could   ness. 
February 6, ifl3s. it—8w 
J7* The Star, Fayetteville Observer, Watchman and 

Carolinian, Silisbury. Newbem Spectator, (irrensboro Pat 
riot, Wilmington Press, Hillsborough Hcrorder and Ox- 
ford Examiner are reouested to publish tha foregoing to thi 
amount of ?53 each and forward their accounts for thc same 
to this Office.—31—5. 

PRIVATE SCHOOL. 
The subscriber would inform the inhabitants of Guilford 

and the uUacent counties, mat be has erected an Acailt- 
mv near the road leading from Oreensbornugh to Lexing 
ton, and that he will commence teaching on the first Mon- 
day in April next. 

The curse pursued in this school, will be tn prepare 
young gentlemen lev admission into tbe University uf our 
siate,   OtherBrancbes, however, »ill be taught if required.. 
The prices of tuition will be regulated by the customs uf the 
COUO ry.   Hoarding can t*  had in respectable  tamilies on 
qnite accommodating term*. 

Prom an ex|>eiienr.e ot live reals iu the arduous business 
cf teaching, he hopes to be able io give general satisfac- 
tion. 

Any further information may lie had by letter directed to 
the subscriber, at Jamestown, N,  C 

H. Q. AKMFIELD 
Fehru.inj I6fa   I83B—31—3 

P.LQUG II F.i CTORY!     • 
To the above will  be attached a Plough Manufactory, 

wh,re ploughs rjf every de.criptiou will be constantly kept 
on h ind, ami hni.hedto order. 

The sliove foundry, together with the Plough Faeuvrf 
attached to it, has been constructed at an immense Cost, 
and in a at) Ie unsurpassed in this country. Nothing is ask-.-d 
hut a fair trial, to ensure complete success, and extensive 
patrraiage. 

JOB REYNOLDS. 
Rai rlolph.N C. Feb. 12th 18J5 — 30—iud 

LOOK IlIallB!! 
WJ are informed that one Captain Larkin Smith, ot 

tiuilfnrd county, is about making application for letters pa- 
tent for a "HKvoi.viM. ITSAN WAsaEB;" and we hereby 
warn him and those on whom he may attempt to im|a»e by 
proposing to sell machines or rights, of their danger. 

I'hi* inestimable machine h.is already been patented. 
We have properly and legally- secured to ourselves the 
right of making and vending said  washers, in thirty seven 
counties in North Carolina, of which (iuilfordia one; ami 
we make this publication, that Ihe citizens may avi id im- 
fuuiUGu, and guard against in-ine; required to pay again tor 
what they may consider themselves as once having honest- 
ly purchased. 

UOBSON   HUGHES* Co, 
hutrch the Ul 1831—39—mil. 

COJff E > T ION! 
AN election will se held at the usual places ofelection, in 

this county, nn Wednesday and Thursday, the first 
and second (laisi-f April next, to take the vote id the peo- 
ple on the question ot a Convention to amend die constitu- 
tion of the state. 

Each tree man entitled to vote for a member ol the 
house of commons is emithd lovote on this most important 
pt.all quest iu: S ever decided by the pe .pie. It is honed, 
that not a mail will absent himself tr-.in the polls on this 
occasion. 

IAMBS W. DOAK, Sheriff. 
(luUfjrd, .V.  C. Feb   183a, 

UNIVERSITY HOTEL, 
CHAPEL HILL. 

THE snh.ciibcr informs thc public that he has opened B 
House of Entertainment at Chapel Hill, the sci'.e of 

the University of N. C. He has taken the lluildings and 
lots immediately opposite Mr. Watt's Hotel, aud has erec- 
ted large und commodious Stables which wili lie attended 
by a .,,,(lilul Ostler, and plentifully supplied v, i li Proven 
dee: 

He hopes that the travelling public will i;ivr him a call, 
and assures them that every exertion will be made by him 
to please, us well a. tou.ee miuodute. 

L C. PATH I DOE: 
December 30—26—13. 

• av Ihev, aoii  PIHMI -h for .her.     rh --.,i,.    --» -.1-.,    ---p ■ v* ■"» i  

tcortilii M■■- Molly, who refused so many of the 
.,,,■-■' r>-sifOCtable farmer* and iiiechanidi, will bi 
..I i':.. t ike ni1 ivilh a tinker ht a> i bi J*' 

Regimental Orders. 
reslll". commissioned, noncommissioned and stall officers, 
1    anil musicians, attached lo tin- Vohirnei r, and tirsi anil 

[second   Kcijinients of Guilford  Militia, are   htreh) -n- 
[inandei        itt< id ui the town ol Oreeiisbi 

■ 

DISSOLUTION'. 
THE copartnership of Morefaead & Daniel has ben 

Heretofore dlssnivedl and it is indispensable for the ac- 
ci.ui.ts to i>c closed by cash or bond. The bondn and ac- 
counts of long standing must be paid very ihi rtlv. 

'I he bonds »n.l b logs are in the hands of Mr. Daniel for 
Collection, anil the 

TIS 4 COPPER BUSINESS. 
will s'ill he rallied on at the same shop, under his super- 
intendence; where he will keep on h.i al, for sale   a flood 
supply oiS'iils, Mattel's die, and other copper kettle*! and 
Tin w tie in all its nun-erous varietiea, 

iTy".\ll kinds ot repairs done liniiiediatelv. 
JOHN M   MO ME HE AD- 

Mtx lit K  U \ SI F.I,. 
Greenshorough, Feb. 2nd.  18.15.—29—ind, 

n   Ms,n« JI»R Picivir.M:.' 


